Monthly Report on China Coke Market

Description: Based on production, prices, capacity, macro-economy and related industrial performance, SteelHome monthly report covers the review of last month and forecast on the running month via words, figures and tables.

Contents: Sample Table of Contents - November 2012

I Review on China coke market in November 2012
1. Coke prices maintained upward trend
2. Steel prices stayed volatile
3. Coking coal prices kept rising
4. Coke exports decreased

II Outlook on China coke market for December 2012
1 Chinese coke supply to be stable
2 Steel prices to show modest volatility
3 China's coke exports to remain low
4 Coking coal prices to keep rising amid stability

Table 1 Chinese Coke Price Change in November 2012
Table 2 Chinese Coking Coal Price Change in November 2012

Figure 1 China II Grade Metallurgical Coke Ex-works Price in 2010-2012
Figure 2 China Coking Coal Ex-works Prices in 2010-2012
Figure 3 China Coke Export Volume and Export Price in 2010-2012
Figure 4 China Coke Inventory at Main Ports in 2010-2012
Figure 5 China Coke Production in 2010-2012
Figure 6 Global Pig Iron Production (sans China) in 2010-2012
Figure 7 China Coking Coal Imports in 2010-2012
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